
within said cylinder, said cylinder correspmonding iii forîîî to anîdI
fitting closely the periphery of said vane, suj>îily an'd exhauist port
to andl from saîd cylinder and located] respectively at the ends of
mîinimiun and iaxinounii dixîneter thereof, a circuilar box extendiug
laterally iu au axial pîlane froni said cylixîder, a huib nioiiited rotat-

ably within said box andi having a series of radial boriîîgs fornîed

in the periI)hery thereof, a series of tapered weýdge-slial)e. resistance
heads 62, ecdi formed Nvith a pblig 67 adapted tii take into said

borings,' said resistance he-ads heing ada1 îted to coipîletely bisect
the space between the uair of coiîvoliutious adjacent tlieieti <if the
vane, a merîes of coiled spîriîîgs adapted t() take over said pîlugs and

hear between said resistance heads and the bobil, and nîeans for
packing the line of jutnctuire of said box and cylinder and the points
at wlîîch sait1 tiaphragius interseot sail llne of juincture, for the

purpo)se.set forth. 7th. In a rotary eligie, a cylinder, a concax o-
conoidal shaft extending throngh sai d cylinder, a spiral i'aie
formed integrally Nvith and entwined about said shaft from end to

end of the portion thereof wvithin said cylinder, said cylîxîder cor-

respoîoling in forni to and fittinz closely th e periîdîery of said vane,
supply and exhatist ports to and froin said cylinder and located

respectively at the ends of mninimoum and luaxinounii diameter
thereof, a circuilar box exten<ling laterally in an axial plane from

said cyinder, a piair of sîceves forrned ini one %vi1th and extending
axially in oplffsite directions froin the exterior of said box, a bub

mounited rotatably %within the said box and having a series of radial

borings fornîed in the periuîhery thereof, a series of tapered wedge-
slîaped resistance heads 62, eachi foriiîed with a plu- 67 adapted to

take it inito said borings, said resistance lîcads being adapted to

conîpletely bisect the space bet ween the pair of convolutions adjacent
thereto of the vane, a series of coiled spîrings adapted to take over

said plugs and bear between said resîstance heads and the lbob, a

series of packing îons locateil in regîsterîîîg groove-ýs in the adjeiniug

edges of said resistalîce heads, a pair of pins located respectively
ln contact with eacbi side edge of etch head, said hiub being

forîned with (iîipsitely i'xteiiding sîceves attaîted to take into

said hefore inentioned sîceves, a spindile passing through. said

sîceves and enlarged and screw-threaded at mie end to take into the

screw-threaded initerior of one end of thte outer sleeves, the exterior

of the adjacent muiier sîceve heing circiîîmferentially grooved, and

a series Gf packing rings L-sbaped in cross section encircliîîg said

sîceve and taking into the grioxes thereof, substantially as described

and for the purpose set forth. 8th. An auitoînatic cnt-off device,

conlprising a casing 72, forined Nvith a cylindrical valve cbiairiber 73,
a steani suipply to the upper end of said valve chanîber, a series of

channels 75, 746, 77 and 78, coînîouicating with the cylinder of the

engine and each comntmnicating independently witlî the valve

chamber 73 at a different points along the lengtli thereof, of a tray

178 suipported a short distance beneath the lower end of said valve

chaniber, a valve 90 of liollowv cylindrical foriii slidable within and

longitudinally of said valve chiaînher, and nieans nnder control of a

mnoving part of thîe engine for sliding said valve tii cnt off the steain

siipply to said channels as the sîîeed of said iniox iîg part becoies

excessive. 9th. A governor for actuiating a cnt off ilevice, consisting

of a slidablc sten 93 forîned at its upuuer end wvith a rack 95, a

rotatable bracket 96, a p)air of toothe<l segmrentis 97 pîvuîted tii said

hracket and iiîterniesli ig xvith~ said rack 95, a pair of rods, 98 c0iii-
nected rimgidIy at their inner enîds to said racks and carrviiîg gîîv-

erutir balis 99) at their outer ends, an(l a înilley 100 iii iiie rîgidly
ihmon said bracket 96, as described andl sLîowa.

No. 66,051. Pealilit Roaster. (TorréincU 'ro d< imtî.

197

Clin.-The shell 1, fornied with the closedl rear cnd, and having
its front end] forme(] with inwmardly projecting radial blades, the
axial tulbe fixed in said sheli, the stud shaft fixed in one end of said
tube, the supîporting bracket loosely motinted on said stud shaft,
and the rem(>vable crank sliaft inoounted in the opposite end of said
sleeve, suibstantîally as glhown and described.

No. 66,052. Electro-Magitette Hone.
(Pierre dlcetro-ima(gnetiqiie.)

12

51

Theodore R. Smith, Los Angeles, California, U. S.A., 18t February,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th Jagiuary, 1900.>

CIiiiii. lst. The comlîîuatioii of a Imone and an electro-magnet
arranged w-.ithi stch relation to thie hione that the liues of effective
inagnetic foi ce througlî the houe toward one pole of the rnagnetic
onlv. 2nd. The coinhination of an electro-inagnet, a hone, and a

i holder for hoilding the bioue on the electro-magnet. 3rd. The coin-

bination of an electro.iIlagiiet having a projecting core, a houe
holder with slat to seat the projectiflg core and with a hone seat in

its upper face, and a hone in said houe seat. 4th. An electro- mag-
net with cone oblong in cross section, a houe, and ineans for holding

the hone above the core. 5th. The combination of a magnet and a

superîiosed hone which lies wvholly in the field of a single pole of the
inaguet.

No. 66,053. Car Coupler. (Attelagie de rhars.)

Ilylas Sabine, Marysville, Ohio, U.S.A., lst Fehruary, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l7th January, 1900.)

Cli o.-lst. A car coupling, comprisiug a drawhead, a jaw, a

pin pivoting the jaw to the drawhead, and a series of hallia imter-

j' y posed betweeu the mnder side of the jaw andI the drawhead, and

arrangedi in grooves therein ou differeut sides of the pin, the walls

oif said grooves being arrauged oun incliuied planes, suhbstaîîtially as

and for the purpome specified. 2nd. A car coupling, comprisiný a

draw head, a jaw, a pin pivoting the jaw to the drawhead, a series

of halls interposed between the drawhead and the jaw and arrauged

in grtioves ini the drawhiead and the jaw aad ou differeat sides of

the pin, the ulîrier and lower walls of said groovers hein giuclined

tangentially, for the purpose gpecified. 3rd. A car coup1 iug, coin-

,risiag a drawhead, a jaw, a pin iîvoting the jaw to the draw-

lîead,' a hall interposedhe(tween Zi jaw sud the drawhead and
araged in a groove in the drawhead, the lower wall of wîhi

incliaied tangentially relatively to the pivot pin, and also radially
with reference thereto. 4th. Acar coupmling, corvprisiug a rw

lîead, a jaxv, a pin pivotiug the jaw to the drawhead, a baIl inter-

'-f I ~ posed hetweea the under side of the jaw and the draxv-head, and

arranged in grooves iu the drawhead aad in the jaw, said grooves
heing inclined tangentially with reference to the pivot pin and also

radially relatively thereto. S5th. A car coupling, comprisiag a

dravhead, a jaxv, a pin pivotiag the jaw to the drawhead, a
grooved lock arrangedi lu a recess of the draxvhead aroîîutl the pin

Nelson IR. HI. Butruett, Clay Brook, Tennesee, U.S.A., lst F-hrui- and below the jaw. and one or more halls arranged therein. 6th.

ary, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th January 1900.) À car coupling, cosnprising a drawhead, a jaw, a pin pivotiag
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